Menu
Soups & Starters
marsh chicken veggie soup
soup du jour cup 6... bowl 7
hummus plate 12

crab stuffed avocado*

cup 6... bowl 7

10

halved avocados stuffed with house-made crab salad

mozzarella caprese

assorted dipping vegetables, naan bread,
lemon basil hummus

charcuterie tray* assorted meats & cheeses

9

sliced fresh mozzarella, beefsteak tomatoes, basil,
olive oil and a drizzle of balsamic reduction
19

Salads

Add to any salad: chicken...6, salmon...8, avocado....1

marsh salad

11

caesar salad

12

greek salad

field greens, tomatoes, carrot, cucumber, croutons,
shaved parmesan, house-made marsh dressing

13

field greens, cucumber, feta cheese, red onions, mixed
olives, lemon olive oil vinaigrette

romaine letuce, tomatoes, shaved parmesan, croutons,
caesar dressing

cobb salad*

15

ham, turkey, bacon, tomatoes, hard-boiled egg, carrots,
cucumber, house-made ranch dressing

Flatbreads
margherita

12

pepperoni

13

mediterranean 13

fresh mozzarella, roma tomatoes, basil, olive oil

mixed olives, arugula, feta cheese, olive oil

sausage & mushroom

fresh tomato sauce, shredded mozzarella, pepperoni

13

fennel sausage, mushrooms, mozzarella, fresh tomato sauce

Sandwiches & Entrees
Sandwiches served with pickle spear and choice of side: petite green salad, fresh fruit, kettle chips or raw veggies

marsh fresh bowl

13

chicken, brown rice, black beans, cotija cheese, roasted corn
pico de gallo, shredded lettuce, sour cream, guacamole

bison burger* 16

grass fed bison patty, caramelized onions & mushrooms,
smoked gouda, brioche bun

tilamook cheddar burger*

14

fresh burger patty, Tilamook cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion, brioche bun

ham & brie sandwich

13

fresh sliced ham, brie, dijon mustard aioli, fig preserves,
green leaf lettuce, baguette

roasted red potatoes 8
sautéed spinach 7

zoodles

14

zucchini noodles, pesto, grape tomato, asparagus,
shaved parmesan

skuna bay salmon*

24

grilled steak bowl*

17

fresh caught skuna bay salmon, grilled sweet corn
poblano hash, tomato cilantro relish, avocado lime crema
grilled steak, roasted sweet potatoes, roasted red
potatoes, caramelized onions, roasted red peppers,
creamy chimichurri sauce

chicken curry bowl

15

curry cooked chicken, sweet potatoes, bell peppers,
zucchini, spinach, basil, brown rice, lemongrass coconut

sides

mushroom medley 8
grilled asparagus 8

90-minute seating for all tables.
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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